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BJDRSTEDTSEARS

WINNERS IN.SEMI

lA H&rd-Foug- ht Sets Defeat
I'hayer-Newbol- d Team at

St. Martins

LOCALS SPRING SURPRISE

ST MARTINS. Fa.. June 22. Mlsa Molla
Sjuritedt and Miss Dorothy Seam, the na-
tional

( champions, defeated Miss Mollis
Thayer and Miss Dorothy Neftbold, of this
City, on the courts of the Philadelphia
Crjcket Club this morning In the semifinals
d the doubles division of the women's na-
tional tennis tournament. The scores were
tS. 7S.
"'The local racquet wlelders, however,

played much better than was anticipated
and should have won the second set. They
went at the tltleholders hammer and tongs,
forced the fighting all the way and wern
only defeated after a stubborn battle Their
Inexperience tended to make them erratic

t critical moments and Inability to cover
the courts as well as did their opponents
Cds't-Mle- g Thayer and Miss Newbold the
contot

Miss BJurttedt played Mrs Gilbert Har
vey the Philadelphia and district cham-
pion, Jn one semifinal match of the cham-
pionship singles early this afternoon, while
Miss Sears tackled Miss Marlon Vander-hoe- f.

the "dark horo" from New York, In
the other. Miss njurstedt was picked to
win In clean-cu- t fashion, but the general
Opinion was that Miss Sears had her work
cut ou( 'or her.

Following the semifinal single, the final
match of the women's championship doubles
was played.

In the final of the women's doubles di-

vision. Miss Phyllis Walsh and Mrs. Robert
Leroy played Miss Sears and Miss Ujur-(ted- t,

winners over Miss Newbold and Miss
Thayer. This match attracted considerable
Interest, for three cities were represented-Mis-

Walsh playing from the Philadelphia
Country Club and Miss DJurstedt and Mrs.
Leroy from New York and Miss Sears rrom
Boston.

Play In the mixed doubles got off to a
lite start, but the gallery had Increased
rather than diminished In size Miss Flor-
ence Ball and William T Tllden. 2d, played
Miss Sears and Rodney Deck, of German-toW-

In the lower division, and this proved
a good match.

In the upper dUlslon of tho mixed dou-
bles Miss BJurtedt and Irving C Wrlgnt,
of Boston, met Miss Molly Thayer ana
Joseph T Thayer of the home club, and,
though the BJurstedt-Wrlg- team played
true to form, the Thayers gave them a hare
struggle. The finals In the mixed doubles
have been scheduled for tomorrow after-
noon; following the final singles match

DELAWARE TENNIS

BIG ATTRACTION

Many Philly Racketers to Be
Found in Wilmington

Meet Monday

ENTRIES END' SATURDAY

' By PAUL GIBBONS
Wtlh the women's national patriotic tour-

nament nearlng the' final rounds, which, un-

less two day of rain Intenene, will be
played Saturday, tennis devotees In the
Philadelphia district are now turning their
attention to the men's Delaware State tour-

nament. This will be played, beginning on
Monday next, on the fine tuff courts of the
Wilmington Country Club The Delaware
State meeting has always been the most
enjoyable tournament In the Philadelphia
district, and for' that reason attracts not
only the star players from Philadelphia and
New York, but draws as well more players
of average class than any other tournament
Jnlthli section. This year will be no excep-
tion, despite the fact that there Is no title at
(take nor will any prizes be awarded.
Many Stars to Contest

Among those who have already signified
their Intention of playing at Wilmington
next week are Harold Throckmorton and
his brother George, of New Ydrk; C. S.
Garland and W S McElr-iy- . of Pittsburgh,-anf- l

from Philadelphia a host of players too
numerous to mention Among these, how-
ever, are William T Tllden. Rodney Beck,
P. B. Hawk, P. S Osborne. T II. Martin,
Hosmer Hanna, E T Hutchins, A J Batty
William Wilkinson, C S Mills and C N
Beard. The list comprises but a tmall por-
tion Of those entered, and as the list will
romaln open until Saturday exenlng many
more Phlladelphlans will undoubtedly enter
today and tomorrow

The Wilmington Club has proved such a
fine host at these tournaments In the pait
that those who have played there wldom
need to be urged to return, and they In-
variably do so unless they are prevented
through some unavoidable reason The
club entertains all the entries at a dinner
and dance on the eenlng of the opening
day of the tournament. This Is always a
most festive occasion, at which the Wil-
mington committee show themseUea to bo
perfect hosts.

Bingles and Bungles

The Old Scribe Speaks
tfe viat mi ancient baeeball icr(te

With lint$ of care upon hta brow,
Be'd helped to boott the grand old game

In day$ that are forgotten now.
Said he: "I've watched them come and go,

I know them all from A to 2,
And you ran bet. n bateball, Ut,

There' no tueh thing a' harmony.
Tn marmalrs hare a prrat old time.Thru Battle cith both tongue and mitt.But Aarmoitu they'll neicr have

Became thty'ie got to tight for It."

In the, Spotllrht 11111 Bjron. General Joftreis nothing on BUI The police escorted theenertl around St LouU too.

Government invtitlsatlon may be seked aresult of the actions of the Dodcere. They beatAlexander,

The Red Sox filled the ba with one out Inthe ninth, icore Pecklnpaush's hitIn the, elshth was the moth on the box.

Cruise' home run wa the only tally madsby the Carda atalnat Cincinnati.

BaVhy thoutht Comaker's Sox needed wash.Ins-
talls.

whitewashed 'cm, allowing only three

tjBttrdaj's hen Joe llneh. He shut out theOriftmen. and the A's played regular ball, notmsklnt an error.
Leo Oopeb again proved hta worth In a pinch,

ULJ'!!?i. 'R. if wnth scored Mejer fromthe flrat run agatnet Washington.

Johnson's Easy Disposition
Makes Teammates "Slack"

ntajerali, sporting editor of theV"w"tJ'i rest, waa oot In, Akron, O.,
tho Giants beat the flrnaiors. 1 to 0.

?i5"!V ?. 'llln of Walter Jotujion'athis year.
"Tho real etplsnutlon of Johnson's ap-parent loss of effectheness," said Ftti-tersl- d.

Is very simple. The minute he goes
! tlnh P' ded behind him.'Tuer don't bit, thrr field like buehrraand ran the bases like amateurs. Thotrouble. t mr mind, la largely due to thefact that Johnson never gets mad.'If h would lo his temper and ridesoma of tho InOeldera and ontnelders on bistoasa ther would play better baU behind

AhniAfl tl tl 11,. .Inff 1.A V.
rkef njt-hJa- the matter with his arm!

'm&izi'? "' .iiawai ar

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

VtTIONAf, I.EAOl'E
Wen Loaf r.C. Win !
H 17 ,00 .Ml .617
ai so ,n. .sift ..son
37 !7 .7rf .SM .!tS tfl .31(1 ,St7 .Aftl
20 SS .49 .41 ,INI
20 17 .17 ,417

U 2 .417 .420 .n
IS St .348 .5.1 .310

kMF.BlCAN LEAGUE
Won Lost r.C Mln Lose
34 20 .043 '.AID Mi
33 21 .011 .SIS .AM)
29 21 ,347 .3tA ,37
2!) 2 .500 .303 .402
23 27 .431 .401 .472
23 31 .420 .43A .413
1(1 31 .330 .302 .373
20 33 .377 .330 370

New York
.

Chlraro
St. tarda ..
Cincinnati
HofttAn . ,
Brooklyn .

I'lttlburih

Chlraro .

Iloston . . .
New York
fltreland
Detroit.. .

St. Louis
AthlMlM
Washlniton

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOUK

prooklrn at Philadelphia rlear.New tork nt lloton Tlrnr.Cincinnati Bt St. Ionfs lar.Chlraso at I'lttlburih thrroirnlnc
AMERICAN I.EAflrr;

Athletic st Unhlnton clear.M, I o ii I nt Detroit (two games) loudr.
Cleveland nt Chlraio clear.
Iloston at New lork clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Iluffaln at Richmond cloud).
Trronlo nt I'roUdcncr clear.
Montreal nt .Newark clear.
llnrheMrr nt llaltlmore (No ramei same

scheduled for todai plajrd April 22.

HUTCHINSON IS

STILL LOW CARD

Lengthy Pittsburgh Pro
Maintains Lead by Click-

ing Off Showy 71

LOOS'S PLAY IS RAGGED

WHITEMAnSH. I'a . June 22 Jock
Hutchinson, of Allegheny, maintained hi
lead at the end of the third round of the
national open tournament nt Whltcmarsh
by clicking olT n spectacular 71. tho lowest
score made thus far In the tournament
Hutchinson finished one stroke In the lend
of the field of sixty-fou- r tiuallflers nt the
end of the socond day's play with hli total
of 149.

Eddie Loos, of the Cricket Club, was one
stroke behind the tall Plttsburgher with his
cards of and, as a result, tho two
low men were drawn to play as partners
today.

The men started out, followed by n large
gallery, who were looking for some more
spectacular golf on the part of the local
youngster. But there was little brilliancy
about the home-bred- 'a thjrd round After
a half In Is nt the first hole. Hutchinson
began to Increase the one-stro- lend he
held over hl. young rival by taking a blfd 1

for the Eecond hole against his partner's
5 The I'ltt'burgh nro added four strokr
to his lead In the first five holes through
the ability to register birds on the second,
third and fifth holes

Loos failed to display the remarkable
golf for the that featured his
round yesterday, and reached the turn with
five strokes more to his total than he re-

quired yesterday.
Hutchinson. In the meantime. Was play-

ing his head off and reached the turn In
35 through a scries of remarkable second
shots, aided by a few sensational putts.

Many in the gallery thought that thr
young Cricket Club pro's gnlt was affected
by the n ability of his partner
Loos did not seem sure of himself, and
while his drives averaged far better than
those of the Smoky City tutor, he often
fell down on his Irons and rhort appoaches
Hutchinson beat the par of the course by
a stroke by registering birds on five holes
out of the eighteen

Jock finished his round with a sensa-
tional three on the 100-yar- home hole
when the gallery had about given up hope
for his expected 71 When Jock left the
fifteenth green with a total of 59, there were
murmurs of "three fours for a 71." Tho
short sixteenth cost him a four when H'

long mashle drive died In an ugly poslt'on
above the sloping grten. His second shot
on the seventeenth was pulled Into a trap
and the hole resulted- In a fle. then he
slugged out a terrlfi drive on the home
hole and followed it up by a high pitch
that struck on the far edge of the green
Then came the sensMlonal putt.

Carda of Hutchinson and Loos:
Hutchinson

Out . . 4 .1 4 3 4 5 4 -.
3- -3

In A .1 4 4 4 4 . 3- - 31171
Loos

Out 4 S 4 4 I 5 5 ,1 3D
In 4SG4 3 345 4 41 SO

Hutchinson gained his total principally
through his wonderful" second shots, as his
drives were often In the rough One of
the most flashy shots of the morning oc-
curred on the long seventh, where Jock's
ball was pulled Into a gigantic trap and
rested on the grassy bank The tall western
Pennsylvania scot slugged at the ball with
his mashle and reached the d

green over ISO yards away with hi miracle
shot.

VIC SAIER, OF THE CUBS,
UNCONDITIONALLY FIRED

CHICAGO. June 22 Vic Saier, first
baseman with the Chicago Nationals, whoe
leg was broken early In the season, has
been unconditionally released, according to
a special dispatch from Pittsburgh, where
the club Is playing

Hjertberg Selects U S. Assistant
Carl O Andrson. roach of Central High

School or Newark tun rerMed word to sailfor Swedcp on June J He will art ns onassistant to Crnle HJrrtlnrg the seneral super.
J'sor of Swedish athletus n position he hasheld for the last five ear

lotfOW TO
cIiKMl. CJ27
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average golf professional takes his
pupil out to the practice ground for his

first lesson and places a driver In his hands.
The Instructor knows that the wooden club

.U a hard one for the beginner and that
frequently he Is un-

able by Its use to get
the ball Into the air

When that Is the
case, the Instructor,
knowing that sending
the ball In the 'air
Is the greatest Joy
of the beginning
golfer, substitutes tho
mldiron for the
driver, for almost
any one can hit the
ball, at least occa-
sionally, with that
c'ub.

Always, however,
the teacher and pupil
keep In mind the Idea
that the drive Is the
foundation stroke of

CHICK EVANS the game. This man-
ner of Instruction

haa been adopted, I think, because the tee
shot is the first shot of the gamo, and the
general thought seema to be to take the
clubs In tile order In which they are used
on the .course, It makes a man fesl that
he Is advancing steadily to the time when
he can Play each, shot as needed In a round,
beginning with a tee shot and ending with
the putt that may or may not send the.
ball Into the hole

Putting Is Important
Some doubter one wripn,SJ(m ventured

the succtstlon that the ,trc4 to (earn first

-r

EVENING LEDGE- R-

INDUSTRIAL NINES
'

TOPLAYFORLEAD

Hess-Brig- ht and Houghton
to Clash in Important

Contest Tomorrow

NEW HURLER FOR S. & C.

The Hess-Drlg- and the E F. Houghton
teams cross bats tomorrow afternoon to
decide whether Houghton breaks the tie
between It and David Lupton's Sons team
for second place In the southern division of
the Industrial League, and whether Hough-
ton shall challenge the Hess-Drlght- 's hold
on first place The game will be played 6n
the grounds at Front street and Erie ae-nu-

which ate shared by the Houghton
and Hess-Drlgh- t. The latter has not lost
an Industrial League game this season and
Houghton has won five and lost two
Houghton has struck Its pace, however, and
Is so rapidly forging ahead that ths game
Is sure to be a sensational one. These
teams have tho best players In the lingue

Last Saturday's game between Houghton
and Quaker City Itubber was filled with
"big league" plays, and Houghton, after
being three runs behind, made a Garrison
flnl-'- to victory In tho ninth, bringing the
grand stand upon its tiptoes when Long
won the game with a d single

Lelbsch. the Houghton pitcher, though
young In years. Is holding his own with the
seasoned pitchers of the southern division
Catcher Jackson i the backbone of the
team, playing line ball and displaying great
field generalship Wleland. shortstop and
substitute pitcher, pitched fast ball, which
resulted In the defeat of the Union Petro-
leum team on June IS.

Houghton has now won Its last five
straight, tho two deteats credited against
It blng the flrflt two plays Persons
well versed In the doings of the Industrial
Leaguo go on rtcord as predicting that
Herr-Brlgh- t will meet Its first defeat

Tomorrow afternoon the strong Palmyra-Illvcrto- n

team will be the attraction at the
Strawbrldge ri Clothier Field. Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets. Eddie Williams, mana-
ger of the Jcrsej team, has a fast aggrega-
tion of ball plaers and has promised to
administer a defeat to the Strawbrldge &

Clothier club. A number of rooters will
accompany the team from Palmyra and a
fast game Is expected Hartllne. a pitcher
from up State, recently signed, will pitch
for the homo team

Manufacturers' League Note3
Voltz pitcher of narrett, his to date lift

strlke-out- a to his credit, which froei to show
wh liarrett is so near the top, and Stutz. their
thtrd baseman Is tho real slugger of the team

Gerhardt Is the fastest and bestplaver In the league, while Manager Wltmer
ajs his tam will be In the running for first

honors. In Me) era he has one of the bestpitchers In the league

Dan Cooper, Ilutlerwortli star hurlor. Is
to rind hlmelf and savs with the help

of his team they w 111 aonn tret going.

Manager Beck, of Wheeler at last has found
a combination which looks good With Yetter
McLaren, Crowley and Walsh he haa one of the
best Infields In the league, together with Stein
Edward nnd Nolan In the outtleld, with Inhof
doing the twirling and Saunders on the rerehlng
end

Manager Trice of Stoke A Smith has a
good bunch of players Hearn, his best pitcher.
Is not In form et, but the season Is early and
no doubt the finish will find them near the top.

Kcenan, of American Pulley. Is pitching great
bail, together with the placing of the
team The Roger boja are hitting the leather
hard, while Shultz Is placing a fine gamo at
first base

In Steeples A Krepps Monotspe has a pair of
pitchers hard to beat, while Its other plajers are
full of pep and surelv will make others take
notice

Decker Smith & Fire has had hard luck so
so far but Mananer Pane thtnks Hagen his star
pitcher, and the rest of his plavers will soon
get going

THREE PEDESTRIANS WILL
HOOF TO CITY

Schmidt, Sholat and Malloy to Leave
City Hall for Shore at

C o'clock

Three Phlladelphlans will start on a hike
to Atlantic Cltv tonight with a letter from
the EportB editor of a newspaper In this
city to that of a Journal at the seashore
resort. Charley Schmidt, president of the
Shoe Manufacturers' Baseball League ;

t'harley Sholat and Pete Malloy will leave
the south side of City Hall at G p m. to.
day, when Jack Iloden gives the word, and
they will walk down Market street to the
ferry, then head for Atlantic City from
Camden The men expect to hoi f the sixty
miles In nine hours

RED CROSS GAMES WILL
BE PLAYED IN THE N. L.

Special Day to Be Set Aside for Benefit
Play and Receipts Will Go

to Fund

NEW YORK June 22 The National
League of Professional Baseball Clubs Is
prepared to do Its "bit ' toward contrib-
uting to the financial aid of the Hed Cross.

John K Tener. president of the league,
has announcjd that a day would be set
apart all over the circuit for the playing of
a game the receipts of which will be
donated to the Ited Cross fund now being
raised all oer the countrv

PIAYGOLF
ctMElWA,rtm

is the putt There Is much In this, because
about 45 per cent of the strokes made In a
round are taken on fhe putting green and
the putting stroke Is entirely unrelated to
any other stroke In golf.

While working out my own game I soon
realized that If I expected to develop a
consistent and reliable golf game I must
learn to systematlie my shots, making all
as nearly alike as rosslble. With certain
general principles governing stance and
grip, following this theory I have been able
to work out a consistent game. My drives
are sufficiently long and my Iron shots are
under good control. And, therefore, I think
that my theory In regard to the practice of
these shots Is correct.

Conservation of Effort
By closely relating them I was able to

obtain given results with the smallest ex-
penditure of effort. I tried to carry oit
this Idea with 'he putt and failed, for try
aB I might nothing I had learned in the
use of wooden clubs or Irons brought re-
sults on the putting green.

f
Trying to relate the putting stroke with

the other golf strokes resulted In years of
unintelligent practice, for the putting
stroke cannot bo brought within the care-
fully systematized method of fny play

All the other strokes belong together. In.
fact, they are merely modifications of one
stroke. But when a man reaches the green
he might as well forget every stroke he has
used between the tee and that spot. There-
fore, I think It betu.' to learn this unre-
lated stroke first. Start without any pre-
conception as tp crip and stance gained
from using other clubs. W shall discuss
putting In detail In later jHTtWeay f

Cfjarks (CAicc) Evans Jr.

The Foundation Stroke

J;
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Receipts. 1ST Ml bushels. The mar

kt was nominal
COit.V Receipts, A0.1 bushels. The msrklt

advanced "tr due to tho adilces from the West
and a light demand Quotations (car. lota for
local trade, as to.location). Western No. S.vel-lo-

11 7ni41 do. No 4 II 77H1 ,
do. No. II. lf7HeTnij

OATS Receipts, 14S 4.B bushels This mar-
ket adianred 4c due to light offerings and the
strength of the West Quotations .No 2 white.
T8H 74c. standard white 724 473c No 3
white, 714 B72c No 4 white. 7ii4lf. .FLbl'n Receipts. 7nl hbls ami 202 640 lbs
In sacks The market ruled firm and prices were
generally higher In sympathy with the strength
of wheat In the West. Quotations Winter,
straight. 111.90012. llanaas. clear. $11 2M
11,7.1, .do, straight. M223S127.V do. patent.
112 .10B13. spring, first clear. Ill 2.1ffll 75i"Spatent. It2 2.1ffl2 7.1. do. favorite brands, JiaftIpso cltj mills, choice and fancy patent 118
0 11 .10 ,

Rvr rt.m'rt SoM .inwiv t former rater
We duote jitoil 7S per hbl as to nullt

PROVISIONS
The market was quiet and some kinds were

a shsde lower The quotations are as
follows. City ' In sets, smoked and

8.1c. v eef, In sets smoked. 35c
city beef, kr ind tenders, smoked and

So, urn beef, knuckles and
tenders, emokro. 3ftc, beef hams. 130032
pork, famllv 144.5084S. hams. S P. cured,
loose 244ff21c do. sl.l.-.ne-d Wose 2(1372(140
do do smoked. 279274c other hams smoked,
city cured, as to brand and average 214 Sine.hams smoked, western cured. 254 4Sf2fic. do,
bolltd, boneless oc. picnic shoulders. S. P.cured loose. 21c; do. smoked. 220; bellies Inpickle, according to aerage. loose. 20c: break-
fast bacon, as to brand and average, rltycured 8(lc breakfast bacon, western cured. 8.1c.lard, western, refined, tea. 2So. do. do. do. tub".' 'ra. pure city, kettle rendered. In trs..23r. do, do do In tubs, 23c

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled steady with n fairRefiners were doing business on a

basis cf i. Mr for extra tine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ni'TTER Th market ruled firm with demandabsorbing the offerings of desirable stock Quo-

tations Western fresh creomeM.fa inr special.. 41c, extra ati4Hr eitra firsts,
J'c. firsts. 374c. seconds 34e nearby printsfancy 42c. average extra 4n4lc firsts 3
3!ir seconds 344 (T37c special brands of prints
lobbinr at 41W48c

EGOS rtulrd firm under light offerings and aralr demand for fine stock Quotations were asfollows Nearbv firsts, 110 20 per rase, ncartycurrent receipts. ID 0(1 per case, western extrafirsts no 2d ,(t case. do. firsts $0.01 perrase fancy selected candled eggs were Jobbing
ai 4n41c per dozen ,

CHl.ESE was in fair request and steady un-
der moderate offerings. Quotations New York
full tream fancy new 234c. do. do. fair togood new 224 033c. do part skims. il 18c.

POULTRY
LIVE- The market ruled steady under mod-

erate offerings and a fair demand Quotations
Towls as to quality. 24 23c . roosters 17tSrspring chickens not Leghorns, plump, vellow-skinne- d

weighing 14 S'i Irs apiece, 3303(10
sprlnc chickens, not Leghorns, smaller el2es,
2(1 re 32c. white Leghorns 222tlr ducks Pekln
innL'iie. do Indian Runner 171i-c- . pigeons,
old per pair, 2.12c, do. oung. per pair.
20B22C

DRESSED row-I- were well cleaned up and
firm while broilers were dull and easier Thequotations were. fowls. 12 to box milk-le- d

dr picked fancy selected 2(14 c. weighing
4 lbs. and over apiece. 2(c : weighing 34 lbs.apiece. 24c. weighing 3 lbs apiece,
fowls. Ired, in bbls , fonc. weigh-
ing 4 lbs. and oer apiece. 2.14 c, smaller sizes.
21 'i.. w.d roosters IKe broilers,Jersey, fanes. 3.1ft 4dc, Virginia. 32331c. othernearbv 21'3 2Sc. Western 25 iff 30c turkesIced, per lb Western best here.
2.TET25C rommon 205722c, ducks spring. L'JJr
23c, squabs per dozen White weighing 1IA12
lbs per dozen $44 71; white, weighing Oiflilo
lbs per dozen. 13 KCiJS fid white weighing S
lbs per dozen $2 712 00, white, weighing 7 lbsper dozen. 2.2.K9'2.fti white, weighing (lifflU
lbs , per dozen. SI 7.1(if2 dark. $1 502 small
and No 2. BfieSSl 21.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was onlv moderate, but prices were

steadily held. The quotations were as s
Apples per bbl lien Dlls (404 51)

Kaldw-ln- . $41! 1 Apples Northwestern, per box,
M 10I32.S0 Lemons, per box, S304 Oranges.
eiunuu, y,r tfair uriKni lancy. IrtKPd.ail.russet fanrv $20)3 SO. poor. f.lo It'll .10Grapefruit. Florida, per rrate $2 wis s

Porto Rico per irate $314. Straw-
berries per nt Jerse. 7M.v Delaware andMarland. SW12c Blackberries North Caro-lina, per quart, 10S13C Huckleberries. NorthCarolina, per quart 14tfic Cherries per

basket Sour 40ffMic sweet (i0f73r Can-taloupes. Georgia per crate, $203, do. Callfornla per cr jt e $4 Ht .1 .in Peaches Georgiaper carrier $2 5n3 10 Watermelons. Floridaoer car, $2300400. i

VEGETABLES
The market was firm under mod-erate offerings and n fair demand Quotations-whit-

potatoea. North Carolina per hbl. No 1
$8 1000 .in No 2 $.177 culls S3?4 White.
Sotaloes Norfolk per bbl No 1 $010, No.IV). Anions Texas per crate No
1. U2JfM.ni- - No. 2 Cabbage
Kastern Shore per bbl crate. Jj 2.1SJ3. do Nor-
folk per bbl crate. $2T3 Lettuce NorthCarolina and South Carolina per basket .10e(3
11 C'elerv Florida per craw $ljf2
lieans North Carolina and South Carolinapreen, per basket, $1012.1 do do. wax per
basket $lJl..in do Norfolk, green per
basket. $2622.1, do. do wax per basket $121
fM .10 Eggplant Florida per box $2Jf 2 r.(l.
Peppers Florida per hox. Jl 5fl(72.ri0. Seiuash
Florida per hox $ll.in. Curumbers North
Carolina per basket $2e72 10 to. Norfolk per
basket $3fft2.1 Reels Norfolk per Inn
bunrnes sv'f'CI Tomatoes. Florida, per rrate.
Fancv $33 ',0, rholc $2 2102.75. do Missis- -
sippi per e u jaqj 1.3.1, Mushroomsper basket. II Ql r.n

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. June 22 HOGS Receipts 20 nnn

head Market stead 1(?l(ic lower Mixed and
butchers. $l.11ni pood heavy. U.lflinin.rough hea $1.1 1.1 21. light $14 7S1.1.8n
pigs 1414 50 hulk 1.140150CATTLE Receipts. 2100 head Market steadv
Reees $S 50013 80. cows and hetfers, $5 7.1
1170 stnrkers and feeders $OO01O. Texans
$10 7.10 12 40, cales, $llffl 1.1 75.

Mlfcfcl' ueeeipis ituun neiei aiarxet strong
native and western 50 l.i' Ml 00, lambs $11
10.75.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW VORK June 22. RUTTER Receipts

IS 140 tubs. Market stronger High score 30filler, extras 8838itr. firsts, 3B.4 S
3ViC State dalr 3Ans$4e

EGOS Receipts 17 318 cases Market Ir-
regular Quotations unchanged.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. June 22 IM'TTER Receipts,

800(1 tubs Steadv. extra. .ln4B14cFOGS Receipts 18.000 cases Steady, firsts.
21fR"sir ordinary firsts. 2732Sc

Miss Giles, Cotton Expert, Retires
NEW YOIlK, June 22. Miss K. M Giles

has announced that she has retired from
business and that her report of last Satur-
day was the last she will Issue Miss Giles's
connection with the cotton crop reporting
business began In 1808. Five 'years later.
In 1903, she started Issuing reports over
her own signature and built up an Impor-
tant reputation In the trade, her reports
halng been recognized wherever American
cotton is known as reliable and uorthy of
erlous consideration.

Initial for Central Foundry
NEW YOHK. June 22. The Central

Foundry Company has declared an Initial
dividend of l'i per cent on Its ordinary
preferred stock out of earnings .for firstquarter of 1917. payable July 16 to holders
of record June 30.

MacAndrews & Forbes to Pay Extra
NEW YORK. June 22 The MacAndrews

& Forbes Company has declared the regular
quarterly dividend of H4 per cent on thepreferred stock and 2H per cent,' together
with an extra dividend of 24 per cent on
the common stock, payable July 14 to stock-
holders of record June 30. Transfer books
will not be closed.

Extra for Maryland Coal
NEW YORK, June 22 The Maryland

Coal Company, of West Virginia, declaredan extra dividend of 3 per cent, payable
September 1 to stock of record August 21.

More Gold From Canada
NEW YORK. June 22 Gold coin to theamount of J35.341.000 was received fromCanada this morning and deposited In theFederal Reserve Bank for the account ofJ. P. Morgan & Co.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAK STOCKS

MscNsmsra I Bid. Asked.
.20 .22Midway .12Mlzpah Extension .10

.14
Montana . . , ,

Northern Star ' ?o
10iteseut. ;uia. 5.1 24OOLDFIELD STOCK8

plus Dull n.llooth .02
Combination ciiVn ;:::: :;::: :!J? ,.08(.03Dlamondneifi 11 n .
Daisy . . . . .02 ,03
Oro
8nd

...
Ken

, . , . .uj
02

,04.oj
Silver Pick 02 03

IQ 11
MISCELLANEOUS

Aril' United
Nevid Hilf . SO
Tecepf. Mir)'. .25

.

.SO

.30

CORN' PRICES RISE
AS BUYING GROWS

Speculative Purchasing and Cov-

ering by Shorts Cause Advance.
Wheat Is Stronger

DRAIN lir.I.T WEATHER FORECAST
CHICAGO. Jttae 12. The weather forecast

for thlrtr-sl- x hours follonst ...Illinois Partlv cloitdr tonUht
probably sltoners In nortlu warmer in

extreme north.
Missouri rarfj cloudy tonlsht and Pator-da-

continued warm. .
Wisconsin Probably shonera tonlsht and

Satunlari warmer enst and south.
MlnnrMtn Unsettled tonltht nndi Patur-da- n

probably ahonera north nnd eastl warmer
southeast tonltht.

Iowa Unsettled tonltht and Saturday!
prolnblr showers In eastl warmer tonltht
eat nnd sooth.

North 'Dakota Partly cloudr tonltht and
Salnrdarl probnblr showers In east tonlentl
not much rhante In temperature.

South Dakota Partly cloudy tonltht and
Saturday.

Nebraska Unsettled, bnt tenerallr fleor,
tonltht nnd Saturday! not much rhnnre In
temperature,

Kansas flenernllr falri rontlnned warm
tonltht anil Satnrdar.

CHICAGO. June 22
Good local' speculative buying, supple-

mented by covering by shorts, made corn
strong today Part of the demand was due
to a call for export The cash article was
In excellent demand here and at points In
the Interior, with offerings light.

There was selling through commission
houses nt times Reports from the extreme
Southwest said that the weather was cloudy,
with Indications of rain. A dispatch from
Kansas Oity said that eastern exporters
were bidding 24'4c over July there, equal
to $1.66 on track at llaltlmore. nnd their
tenders of $1.6614 f. o. b In Central Illinois

The market at Liverpool was steady
Further reports were received nbout this
cereal In Argentina being of unfavorable
quality, being damp

The high on July was $1 55', the low
$1 63H and the close Jl 534 (3 1,65'i.
against (1 B3U. yesterday's last price. The
best on September the low
$1 42T4 and the final $1.471.46;. com-
pared with $1.424. the final quotation of
yesterday. The top on Decemher was
$1107,, the bottom $108. and the close
$1 10i 01.10,. against $1 07',s at the end
yesterday. ,

Operations In wheat continued restricted
After showing Irregularity prices became
unlformlv stronger There was n flurry It
July early on an atlempt to execute a few
small orders Rains in the spring wheat
country were faxorable for the growing
crop, and new winter wheat li being
offered more freely.

The market nt Liverpool was dull and
easier, but there was no pronounced pres
sure World's shipments are expected to
be lighter Private cables said that scarcity
of freight room was again pronounced

Influential speculation buying strength
ened oats There was a good demand for
the cash article Sales for export In the
last twenty-fou- r hours were estimated at
1,000,000 bushels

The market at Liverpool was steadier,
with a better Inquiry for spot

The best on July was $2 13. the low
$2 08 nnd the close $2 10, or "c higher; the
top on September was $1.84, the bottom
$1 78 and the final $1.81 bid. compared
with $1 784 nt the close yesterday.

The Modern Miller said that weather con-
ditions hae been favorable for the wheat
harcst In western Oklahoma, where hot
winds prc ailed ThreFhlng Is In progress
In Texas and Oklahoma, and exporters are
the principal buyers.

Wheat Is being offered for July and Au-
gust shipment. The Kansas Department of
Agriculture put the yield in that State at
12,000,000 bushels and the production per
acre at twelve bushels on an area of 3,500,-00- 0

acres.
Exports of wheat and flour from the

United States for the week wore 8.060,312
bushels, against 9.597 693 bushels last year .

for the season they amo.unt to 316,733.178
bushelr. compared with 442,158.800 busheln
In the previous season

Clearances from Argentina for the week
were 301.400 bushels The visible supply
there was. 3,380,000 bushels

Shipments of corn fiom the United States
for tho week were 499,095 bushels; for
the season they amount to 53,861.575
bushels, ' against 28,039,601 bushels the
previous season

Leadlns futures ranced as follows.
Test'y a

Wheat Open Hiah. Low Close close
July 2 13 2 13 2 09 12 10 '2 0.1
September . 1 7Sts 1 84 1 78 M 84 1 78S

Corn (new de!lerv)
July ... 1 3.1 1 XV. 1 53H 1 5.1'j 1!SS.
September Mi 1 1J' 1 47 1 42S
December 1 (nj 1 io 1 ns, 1 in4 1 08
Slay 1 0'J, 1.119b 1 0'J's 1 Us 1 0S

Oats
July . . 02 034 02'a fl.Vj 62".
September s.3", 52' MW r.124
December SIS M1 .14. M 'S4'4

I.ard
July . . . 21.AO 21 70 21 no 2i.n.i 21 no
September .21.77 21 00 21 77 421 00 21 811

Ribs-J- uly
. . 21 42 21 fil 21.42 21 81 21 37

September 21 00 21 OS 21.55 t21 0.1 21 17
PorkJuly .30 .n an so 10 n ..lo en 00

(September 3P SO 40.10 39 41 t40 10 39.52
Hid. tAsked.

Financial Briefs
Vice' President Blauvelt, of tho Illinois

Central, has resigned that position to be-
come corr.ptroller of Lehigh Valley

Rowland Llpplncott. connected with
Bloren & Company for a number of years,
has associated himself with Coles & Wurts.

John J Kenny has been elected director
of the Eureka Pipe Line Company, succeed-
ing the late H L Stafford. A D McVey
of Parkersburg, W. Va., has been elected
an additional vice president of the Eureka
company.

An Interesting opinion regarding taxation
on stock was revealed here when Judge
Marshall Brown, sitting In Common Pleas
Court In Pittsburgh, granted an Injunction
In the suit brought by Herbert Du Puy
against David B Johns, Simon A' Merkel
and John C Kaiser, the Allegheny County
board of assessment and revision of taxes,
the County Commissioners and the County
Treasurer, to restrain them from listing for
taxation or collecting personal taxes on
12.820 shares of preferred stock In the
Crucible Steel Company of America, whichwere held by Mr. Du Puy It was statedby Mr Du Puy that the tax on the stock
Is paid by ,the corporation, which exempts
the stockholders from further taxation of
It Judge Brown upheld Mr. Du Puy's con-
tention and placed the cost of the proceed-lng- s

on the County Commissioners.

ttrhyl.xdP.shrd c shrd e shr dc shr c shrdThe' New York Subtreasury gained $2 -
874,000 from the banks yesterday, making
a cash net gain since Trlday of $37,761 000

RED CROSS DIVIDENDS
An extra Red Cross dividend of 1 per

cent 'has been declared by the Ohio LeatherCompany In addition to the regular ouar-terl- y

dividends of Hi per cent on the pre-ferr-

stock and Hi pjr cent on the com-mo- n
stock, all payable July l to stock ofrecord June 22

The Arizona Commercial Mining Com-pan- y
has declared a dividend of 50 cents ashare also a Red Cross dividend of 10 centsa share, both payable July 31.

The General Chemical Company has an.proprlatei $30,000 to the American. RedCross, distributed through Us severalbranches.

ci.TUS etJ?.lel!.emJSle.eI Corporation has
of 1 per cent on bothclass "A" and "B" stocks for theCross war fund.

AJax-Rubbe-
r Company Red Cross dlvl.amounting to $14,200. payable June" l 8tockhoId'" " 'recordJune 28

TbdlUTE TOR CLASgiriPA'rTr.x;.

--SlATHfL
JCIXON. Juna 21 HENRY

f"
i
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HARDWARE MEN REAP BIG
HARVESTS FOR SEASON

Cotton Yarn Trade Uncertain as to
Prices and Orders Leather Mar-

ket Is Active nnd Steady

Hardware dealers are reaping unusual
large harvests for the season of the year,
according to the weekly revlaVv of trade
by R. G. Dun & Co. All grades of ma-

terial are In fair demand, prices remain
firm and collections are good.

Of other lines of local trade the review-say- s

In part:
Conditions In the cotton yarn trade show

an uncertainty an to prices nnd orders.
Manufacturers nre buying cautiously and
or Immediate requirements only. The

wool market rules firm under light of-

ferings and a good demand. Prices In
rome Instances were held higher again.
The demand Is largely for yarns used for
military purposes.

Jobbers of woolens, etc., selling principal-
ly to the manufacturers of men's and wom-
en's wearing apparel report trade among
the manufacturers as being quiet. There
la a scarcity of merchandise. Consider-
able trading wan reported the last s

among Jobbers nnd prices are re-

ported as advancing.
Manufacturers of thlrtwalsti report a

fair volume of business P'ltidpally among
the better class of ferchandlse, although
tho season has not come up to their ex-

pectation. Dress manufacturers are fairly
active, but complain of high prices and
there Is a tendency of the buyer to hold
them down In their prices.

Manufacturers of men's and boys' cloth-
ing state that sales have dropped oft tome-wha-

although materials nre high. Collec-
tions with them are slow.

Jobbers and wholesalers of cotton, dress
goods, etc, say that price remain firm and
on some particular lines the demand exceeds
the supply. Collections nre Inclined to be
a little tardy

There Is but little change In business
conditions among Jobbers of hosiery, under."
wear, etc., and it Is stated by them that
prices are advancing

The iron and steel market presents no
special features and continues to be very
busy. Government work has a nrocerlonro
and mills are operating to full capacity. In-
creased demand being in hand for munitions
as well as shipbuilding. In pome cases
furnaces have withdrawn, from tho market
for next year's buslresr, as well at for
the second hulf of thir year, and scarcity
of certain grades of Iron Is a serious factor
In the situation. Stocks are low, price
arc variable nnd the general situation con-
tinues to be one of great activity

Dealers In electrical goods report a satis-
factory volume of business and considerable
activity l noted In connection with opera-
tion work. Household specialties are alsomoving freely, but high prices for material
and labor cause profits to bo small Pricesare firm and collections fair.

The soe trade Is riulet as regards staplegoods, as Is customary at this seas-o- of
the year Supplementary heating apparatus
Is moving freely.

Tlie leather market continues act've andprices are steady Glazed kid Is so firm
In price, although the market Is lex actle.Shoe dealers report sales moderate andprices firm Collections are poor Millinery
dealers report a small volume of bus'lness
and collections slow.

Paint manufacturers, dealers in paints
and painters' supplies report ' -- le chanje
In this line of business Purc.iases are infair quantities and representing all grades
of material, nnd It Is belleied the volume
of business done during the present monthwill equal that for the same period of 1916
Prices remain high and collections good.

Wall paper manufacturers. Jobbers anddealers report considerable activity in thisline of business There appears to be con-
siderable work under way among the paper-hange- rs

and it Is believed that the present
business condition will continue throughout
the summer months Collections appear to
be about normal

Far Beyond Any Load

Velie construction insures
VlCfi. tin Ttvittnr lie.., Um.m

m " irrue jor

LONDON STOCK MARKEl

Ititelnsae Ta AlnHnratnltr el. iaWHa...VH0 .W ....MM.w.,
icans irm in apots

LON'DON. June 22 A moderattlv bri.J

nf nAnArlAnfiA u'aa tnolntnlnArt
Light realizing occurred In the gllt-ed- J

section. The 5 ner cent war Inin ..
was firmer. An opinion was expressed nJI!?

Iib reduced until tho new hnle .. t.. no

of monetary conditions In the t'nited !f. a

Americans were Hrm In spoti and Canvi
dlan Pacifies were a little harder XrViW
tine ralla w.r. Irreirnlfie tr. ,. nlneli4""" """" "nessteady

nuppori was given to Allied bonds wliO
Russians particularly good Greek de'ser S
tlons were strone on advices '.. ... 'P
Trading In the mining group was slow iH

mere was a rebound In Russian issues
Diamonds were In favor Althoueh tt,."

atone trade la nnlet tirtceo n. i,.- -, ine
hern u'.p. h.ai-i- , uu- -

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
International Mercantile Marine r0rpr,.nernuannua, 01 ,1 per rem on tne preferred ttneV

-- " " " " " July IQ
Oeneral Motors Corporation recular ouarterbof 3 per cent on the common and of 1U

.... ... ......v..... own, vmyauie AUf'jft 1

to holders of rvcord July 11
Baltimore and Ohio, regular amiannmf2'4 per cent on the common and 2 pr n. "

the irefe-- ed stock, piyable September
atock of record July 21. 1 to

ririrson ' . nai eompanv regular on..terlv of 1, Percent On the 7 per
icrreu niucK, ouiy i to BTOtK ofJune 21 Hooks will be closed fromto June SO Inclusive. """ -- l

Chicago. Indianapolis and Loulsinieregular aemlinnuat of 14 per cent oi
mon scock ana s' per cent on the
stork both payable June 29 to stork if
Jiitk- f.1 'i-r-

Tonopah Mining companv resu'ar ouart. ri.of 15 per cent., payable Julv 21 t tt0.T,"',
record June 30 "'

Osceola Consolidated Mining ompanr nu,terly of'lfl a share, pivahle Jul 11 to starkof record Juno 30 The two prrnoua duidcndfwere .o men.

Much Cotton Spml Truer,.!
WASHINGTON. June 22 The Cenjus

Tlitrcinn ronnrt fnr tho tnt-w- i..,, -- .. a .- .i.,-- - w.- - ,,w m.ii- nugust
1. 1916, to May 31. 1917 issued today
shows 4.161,402 tons of cotton seed lett

received at mills nndal 363,760
crusred; also 10.", 071 held nt mills May' 31
Production, crude oil. 1,351 62S sss pounds- -

rennen. i.iB..iti.nvn pounds cane and meaL 1

2,139.781 tons; hulls. 048 3S6 ton Ilnters 1

1.278,76? bales; hull fiber 402 OS", bales!!
Stocks. May 31. crude oil. 68 7J!" 144 pounds. I

refined. .194. IS5.716 nnimrle 1

. .

RAILROAD EARNINGS
CHICAGO, GREAT WESTERN

1017 IntTtafft.
Rfrond ek June . !374 s)Ya
From Julv 1 11 703 Ml 287MT

LOUISVILLE AND VASIIVIT .,
Perond week June SI 4.il ,10t to si.tJ Tails 1 . irt 4c -- rt,. ;'!? ""Vr.uii uui, i o.iinn.tt ii 758 611

m v
The Efficient Motor Car

n
We have the following used cars

ft to offer

1915, 1916 and 1917
jjj Roadsters and Touring Cars

Fully Guaranteed
H Also models of o'd r types sold
l5 as are
g SWEETEN A TO CO.

"FRANKLIN DISTRIBUTORS
g 3430 Chestnut Street
Hj ASK FOR MR FERGUSON

I'HONK Harlng 1200EI
I n psss

you dependable daily ser--
1 .

t older

Yon Will Ever Put On It SI

v - "-- "w cavy your requirements, xne
Velie factor of safety is not surpassed in trucks atany price. This is established beyond dispute by the
Velie s years ofmanjj. records taken
from thousands of trucks in long service. What bet-
ter truck specifications can you buy than these:
Foui "forward Continental Truck
t51. eI R?ybe.stos Di Clutches-W- orm Gear
ri. i ?ken bPeannes throughout Pressed Steel
TIE laX2?St S34 ?nd 8 inches
Seel wadatrfrl0,ng' heayy
Ires

C Rw75 Aa Gas and
beSidCS regular oil UehtinS

XlelUil,,llei!C , ?."' Service at all time.. '
time.payment arrnnsement.

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
506-0- 8 North Broad Street

I1H

HHiuniMBininsiraAiBnaiiB

sBS:i'!Se:j'n1iil,nl:illfS,ll.!H',!!mi,iBrut":r-",f- ni

incomparable

speeds-Heavy- -duty

deep-Remo- vable,

Headlight!

WORM GEAR

m

IFRANKUN

Tl BRIVEams
." VTB'aalA A mmSmUttmJdfimtmimia. V 'Jjlii, .A--

l-
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